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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS MEETING

December 16,2014

"For all items NOT on the agenda"

(Each Speaker Limited to 3 Minutes)

Voluntary Sign In Sheet

(Public Appearances - 1:30pm)



Date: 12/16/15

To: Humboldt County Board of Supervisors and others

BOO!!!
Just seeing if anyone is awake

Tam looking for a good leader who cares and wants to learn

Since no one can know it all, having time on my hands, and willing to share over fifty years of real
lifeexperiences, it is illogical whyfew to no-one at election time or otherwise puts forth the effort

to learn more about the real world over coffee or on the QT.

1. Does pitting one special interest (more private sector jobs, larger tax base, full and proper use of
natural resources, and on and on) against other special interests (protectionism, and on and on)
create messes and irresolvable problems?
2. Do you know the day of routinely harvesting old-growth redwood is over?
3. Do you know how to grow a big tree?
4. Does minimum Timber Production Zoning acreage give more trees and open space?
5. With the demise of the harbor, shutdown ofthe timber industry as illustrated by Korbel sawmill
shutdown, resistance to fixing a bad road situation and railroad idea, various protective actions, and
shortageof tax base, is private source of taxes and funds drying-up in Humboldt County?
6. With Humboldt County using fifty percent or so taxpayer and other government money, is
Humboldt County dependent on taxpayer and other government money?
7. Does experience and criticism help get things done right?
8. Is full and proper use of natural resources good for many species and humans and support
preserving special places and special things?

Until someone answers my long list of questions applicable to this small corner of the world, 1will
continue being a pest, providing honest, open-minded, logical questions based on my experiences
in the real world during public comment, in Times Standard, or in anyway Tcan.

Atlas is shrugging!

Respectfully,

[mM/U AJum*ti
Charles L. Ciancio

P.O. Box 172,
Cutten, CA 95534
707-445-2179



Imagine A World

Where

Open Minded
And

Experienced
People

Did Not Fight Over Real World Truths
And

Applied Real World Truths

Many Species and Humans Would Have Much, Much, Much More

Charles!,. Ciancio

(An old tired field forester and someone who haslived inthereal world noone gives much attention)


